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BIOCllEMICAL OXYGEN Om·tAID 
ESTIMATED POLLUflOH LOADS TO ANl)RO-'JCOOOtN Rm! 
1. 	 Averaf 4a11y Pollutlan Load. (8.0.0.S). pa••1n 
e..... n important 1 ton ift the And1"'O eo n 
river, were oaleulat d aas 
St t10ft 	 .lUll. ).f .pt.l, July ,.AUC.2S 
a. Gorh (P.S.)R.H. 122l2O lb. 117'40 Ibe. 
b. Gile d t Me. 	 gl130" ~ ft 
e. RumfOrd (V.B.) 	 41770" 46920" 
d. Riley Dam 	 61S)o" 62 '0 " 
e. Live ore Pall 12OS70" 122S10" 
t.. 	 orth Turner Brid 
'7 "0 " 1'~ tt 
2. 	 PolluttOft (D.O.D,,' di8eha~ d to the AndHS.O 
r1v 	r. by Brown Coftl!)any. Oxford Pape,.. O<:lmpany
lbternat10nal Paper Company i8 ••tl ted I 
Jun ,. apt.IS Jul,) UC.2S 
a. Brown Company Iltt600 lba/d 12)700 Ibe/d 
b. Oxtord P per Co pany 64200" 67000" 
c. 	Intemat10n 1 Paper

C p ny 

,.Andro.orrin r~111 '9000 	 S7000 tt 
..Ot1 Mil 1,aOO 	 12000
" 
d. 'l'otal 	 261500 .. 2'3900 • 
J. 	 8100bMic 1 oxld :t1on r t a. kit are COm]) Nt! ly
hi h in 80me 8 01;01'6 of the r1VeJ" up tre 





BIOOHJD<! IOAL OXYGEN DJ2I.Atm 
ESTD.JATED POLLUTION LOADS TO ANDROSCOGGIN RIVEt 
SUMMARY Coontlnued) 
tlat1c8 tor each sampling stattonl tr Berlin• 
...... Burp.hi.... to Livermol'"O 'all., Ma net 81'8 
tabulated and II ri••d. 
, . 	 Bl'OWn Oompany ha completed a stud,. ot th OoJ"haII 
samp11ng a' t10n nd will 1 au a r port . 




DISSOLVED OXYGEN and OTftER TF.S'l'S 

StJlt1MARY 
1. 	 Androscoggin River water quality was mueh better 
than last year. Above normal nOW'S, lowr tempera­
turee and fewer am'~rmal 10 • .,.8 trom the Hills,
produced a relatIvely high dissolved oxy"en content 
1n the water. trom Berlin to Lewiston. 
2. 	 Aeration at Riley Dam provided an aftrace of 33250 
Ibe. or oxygen per day d.uring a period or rttt en 
...ks . Aeration 1n the Livermore '.lls are appean 
to have increased the available oxygen by about 
10000 lb. per day during July and AUgU8t . 
) . Oxygen 1088 or sa1n per mIle weN oaloulated tor 
. aome stretche or the river. Critical Points in 
Oxyg.n Sag ourves re near Bethel and at Riley
Dam 	during the teat 88on. 
4. 	 Holiday 'ahut-down' and ' etan-\lp' pollution load. 
we" lower this rear but they would. h ve been more 
serious with sma lar river flowa . 
, . 	 Alkaline wasteR discharged to the river neutralise. 
in p rt at least, the 0 nic .old. produced In 
benthal deposita. A deer aaa In pH (inoreaa cl 
acidi~y) 1n the river and ?ool should be expected. 
when alkaline W8stee aro removed from the polltttlon
load. 
6. 	 A brief account or 80me or the activities of the 
Environmental Protection Agenoy and the quality of 
the 	water during the period or their operations are 
included In this Part Two 0 the Report . 
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PART THRII 
ANDROSCOGGIN POOL 1972 
SUMMARY 
1 .	 Andro cogin Pool was 1ft a b ttGr condition thie 
eumaer than 1n the p~ oue two are due to the 
Vf.tlT large volume of wat.er entering the 1'001 and 
to lower temperatures. The 0"1 en s _ point was 
in the Mile one a . 
2. 	 Di.solved o~g n entering the Pool averaged 
1)7400 Iba/day (6.4 ppm) , one of' the 1 rge.' se eon t • 
load on record , howe...... this and ., tural ••rat! 
did 	not pro1'1de adequate oxygen to aat1a1y the 10"'0­
blal demand In the water at D••r Rl~. Dam. 
1. 	 The ave.. l.dafL,. })'011ution 10 d entering t Pool 
a18,O lb • plus an ••t1mated benthal bloobe$lcal 
oxypn de nd contrlbut ot over 60000 lbe per
day are wte .vidence or the poor quality ot the 
water during the 8Ul!J1..... 
4. 	 Caloulation . be ed on test data . indio te th t the 
benthal deposits 1n the U~per Pool ontrtbuted about 
20400 lb. per day during July d Au t; from July 
s.. nteen to t~ftty-~ benthal biochemical oxygen
demand load 8 abou~ '1200 lb. per day. For the 
ttrat t blochemical oxy en d nd and d1 solved 
oxygen gradients hay been obt 1ned tor this area . 
5. 	 pH. The ~lann.d major reduotion of lkaline ml11 
wastos will result in an increas8 or hydrol n...loft 
cOftcentratiOJl (lower pH) in th Pool. c Part Two. 
6. 	 A 8 .-1•• ot te ts were de to determine the magni­
'wie of any .., rl. tion between tel" in the Pool 
sampled in the morning and in the attemoc:m. 
D1rrereneee were usuall, small but mome vere ,tgni. 
can~. 
7 . 	 Ho important fieh- kill"." ported . On tbre. 
oceastons a d fish _. obe8rved1 on August se...eft-






1. 	 Androscoggin rivel" odor when present in th down­
town are was or a low Intensity and ••ldom objeot­
ionable. Kratt odor VQS reported on tour days, 
musty on eight daya. Hydro~en sulfide and kraft 
odors _nortGn present at Gult leland Dam but did 
not 	cover a large area. 
2. 	 It••r water n.owing through the Oanal syat•• 
U8 	 111 oontained one or more ppm or d1s801y d 
oXYlen, only three analy.e$ we" below o.S ppm ancl 
none we" 'e" ppm. Biochemioal Oxygen Demand , 
.¥enge was .,2.' 	p 
3. 	 Wat..,. temperature _" low .. and river fiowa 
higher ~han tM long term avenpa, pH was normal. 
4. 	 Looal pres. repone and editorial. ,.. tactual 
d not crttieal of th e oand!\1 QI'l8 ot the Andros. 
cosg1n river. 
S. 	 Blue-gnen algae were not obeerved. Flo t1ng tall 
gro8••• did not create any serious situations at 
Deer Rips Dam. 
( ( ( 
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tHIR'l'f YEAIl ANNUAL P..E?ORT 
PARt 011 
'8IOCHD~ICAL OXYon DENARDS 
MlLL POLLU1'IOK LOADS 
1972 
Bat '88 of mill polluttonloads, 
baaed on t biochemical GXY,eft demands 
(8.0.D.') in. AndroscoggIn river water, were • lculated tor the 
periods July three to lUlUn twenty-five nd Jun ttv. to 
September fifteen. T.ats wore de on water sample. taken troll 
ten locati01l. t1ve days eaoh ...k dunng the entire period. 
Pan OIl ontain. data of the rt. r now, water t mperatures. 
B.O.O., and est1mated m111 pol1utlcm. loads top each ot the three 
companie8. Data from dissolved oxy,.en and o~h.~ determinations 
are presen.eel 1ft Part Two. 
From June 21 to July 26 the enY1ronmental Prot.ott Alenoy 
(I.p.A.) made an ....en.l.e analyt10al sUl'"Ve)" of the Andl"Oaco,­
gin ny.1" water from 8...1 ft, lew ft aht ,to 'ridewater. Maine, 
at Pan 'two. 
this area 
Bethel. l<1at"e. R1ft,. _'er 18 sampled 
at four locations, Bridge 9tH_', about 1.1 fIll1e. 40wnatn 
,. 

tram 'BeUs· I Gorham (Public Service) t Mtle 1,0.4: Gilead. 
Bridp. Matn., l!11e 119.2; and Bethel, Maine . Mil. 109.4. 
Virginia Bridget r.~11. 111.6 totten data should be, and some 
are. included 1n thia ana but. tar practical reasORs. an 
allocated to th Rumtcm1 ••ctor. 
tBel1s' 8UJpl1ng It t10ft was band_eel. 
Jun. twenty-_tght. and Brldp 9'H_ 
Bridge location. was uaed durinl the remalnd 'r" or the •••son. 
This at tlon Sa loeated 1.1 mile. downat m from 'B~l.t and 
0.9 m118a upstream from the Burge•• Mill. ?ollutlon paseln, 
this statton is ve-ry amall and ten samples appear to be rep..... 
•en~tlv. or the riYer. 'or this reaeon compari Oft te made to 
tbe 'PreVious eight year biochemical oxygen demand load. repoRed 
to... wa~r saarpled at. tBells. atatiOll. 




- mg1971 11"0 1966 
1970 '710 196' 7220 1969 9'go 1964 7200 196a 9!60 
*Ju.ly ).S pt.l' 
ERLlN. N. tt. (Brl<!ge) 

Period Diasolved ~ed* S.O.D.5 'low T(tJIp.

lbs/day ppm lbft/da, ppm or. oc 
June 5 \0 Jun. :30"13'7'0 g·i 11060 0.7 29" 16.9 Jul, , to July 29 99400 7. 9170 0.7 21.62",July ;1 to S.J)~. -1 97'20 7.9 69SO 0.,6 2284 19.'Sept. 4 to S.~t.1S 9a6a0 tt., 6'20 0.6 2201 17.0 
Season a. Jt 107840 a.a s,ao 0.6 2S26 19.0 
-Two teat. per week tt~tBeU t 
, 

Serious que.tiona have arlsen Gonceft­
ta river vater samples ob'ta1ned. at 
thi location.. Analytieal result. d(J not always ." ••1" to 
proVide fa reliable .. luatlon or mill dtecharges to the river. 
Brown COIlJ)any :1.9 now uJdng n 1n'.81". tudy of this altuat10ft 
and i. sampl1nl;!: water at d1rt· t 81t.,. tn the area tor analysts. 
A "'P?rt will be de a~ a later d. 'e. 
Rt er water at this looatl oontaina. up tream na.tural 
pollutiOft, .t s from Brown Company mille and untrea'ed dOll R10 
wast•• tl"ODl Ber11n. Dtto loads .... baaed on the co.-,ted 
stedar4 0.167 lb., biochemical 0 n demand per p4l on, p.­
day. nd as...d to be about )600 lb./cAay. 
GORHAM (N.H.) 
Period. D.O, B.O.O.S Berlln ~ Qorhut
lha/day ppm lbe!d y ppm D.O.lb/.~ O.O.lb/d 
June S to June 30 127330 7.7 109210 6.6 .6420 ~~lSO 
July ) to July 29 9S030 6.6 111990 $. ""70 ,l.1<la 20 
Julr ,1 to Sept. 1 81300 7.1 126'&0 10,1 -9220 ~1194'O 
Sept_ 4 to S pt.1J a9240 7., 11'440 9.' -9440 rl06920 
!e SOft Av.race 1006)0 7.1 117840 g.7 .7110 ~109260 
Durin the 1972 s ...on, June t1.e to September tltteen. the 
highest reponed biochemioal oxy demand W48 13.) ppm (Aue. 2 ) 
and the lowe., 2.6 ppm on July'. Owing to better 'hOUle-keep­
ing' and ab ...:rap river rlerw8, only t J'lty-th.,... days '"'" 
reponed as b10c 10al oxygen demand ten ppm and bove. In 
the 1971 and 1970 • a.ems the n ber or days reported abov ten 
ppm we" torty-three and rtfty.ttve, re8pectively. TIlt, e••Oftfa 
6 
a••rage bioohemical oxygen demand load at Gorham was 117!40 
lbs/daYI 1971. 111000 lb /day; 1970. 121900 lbe/day. The 
recent inst llatlon of a ne. re overy boller, hopefully, ahould 
red the pollution d1acharge to the river. 
Available dI.sQlved axyg n xceeded the biochemical oxygen 
de nd through June and the tiNt week or July, 'but an va 
oxygen derlctt, of' about )4900 1b 14 '1. existed tht"Ough tbe 
r 1nln8 ten weeks of the e on. A etat1et1cal IJUDlaJT or 
the data tor the tntena! study period July three to August 
twenty-six is listed below. 
July ,.Augu t 2, 











9.2 24'0 2470 
20.220., 
Chan.. 
- 6)20 -a.a ,tll3790 .s ~ 40 
BERLII Anti 
POLLUTION LO DS 1972 
Jul ,.Aua.2.6 June' ept.16 
Serlin. ~ot.l 8.0.D., 8"0 lb.l~ ,ao Iba/d 
Gorham 121,,,,0110 l'ba/day 1. 17SJ.O .. to. Mill to Gorb (Be .) " "1H60 " 
Berl n ~ .O,D., 1"'~ " 1)0700 " 118)0 " ..t:•• l~ro :J ~~l 12080 " 
row Company 121700 lbs/da,. lla600 lb Iday 
•Soluble, Pollution Load (Betta) 
-Bridge ~t et Statioa 
( ( ( 
" 
BIOC~1ICAL OXYGEN DEMAND 
2'J 2'lo" A 5 10 15 20 25 30 5 10 15 20 25 5 day - 200 C ppm 10 I:; 20 25 30 10 15 20 25 5 
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Brown COmJ)8Jl, ' S verage teolubl • pollution load to the 
about 12'100 lbe. 
biochemical oxygen demand per day. !hi load va. reduaed to 
41770 lba. pOl' day by m1arob1al aotivity etc . during th t1IfO 
and on quarter days (2. 2S) passage r rom Gorham to V1 in1. 
Bnd .t Rumford. The averap 108 or biochemical oxygen daaand 
in this rrtretch ot the rive.- _8 60)'0 lbe .. 1)et' day. 6, . 8, 
k1 0. 21 (baa 10) . 
July ) .. August 26 
Oorna. total 9.0. 0. 5 1221)0 1be/d D. O. 927t.O Iba/d
Rumford (VS) total 41770" 0. 0. 92240 " 
Los. a03SO· 108e Soo " 

l.oa _ 6,.a 

Jel 0. 21 
During auna :r .eason. the measured reduction t bloch . oal 
oxygen d and haa t'luotuated between sixty d seventy percent• 
... 
tbe 1972 biochemical oxygen deMand reduction or 80)50 lDs/day 
indicates an average ot 1880 Ibe/d y/m 1. t a camp i by 
almost no net 1088 or di8~olved oxygeft. Th... tacta illustrate 
'he ncupera_1ve :power of t be water in this at t-eh or t 
Androseouin river. When tl'eatmen~ plants are installed . aacI 
operating, the river should eventu 111 have Cla•• B ~ quality 
ra~lng. 
fbie aampling station 18 10e ted at 
th. br1dge, Mile 119. 2 nd Is down­
stream trom the Main .... New Hampl!!hi" S t. line, Mile 121. ' . 
9 
The •••sonts eyer. bIochemic 1 oxygen demand t. 811)0 lba/daYJ 
the large t "Dorted 1s 11)t.aQ lbs/day (~.l ppm) on July twenty­
Oft. and the smaUest 'lS50 lhs/day (2.4 p. ) on June twenty-one. 
Prom the week ot July seven'. n to A 8t twenty. 19bt, (. ept, 
the wele ot the tourt. nth). tho •• 11 ltle dissolved OXYI It • 
1nsuttio1ent ~o satisfy the tl.8 dar biochemical oxygen d • 
QILEAD MA. E 
Peri Dissol••d Oxy, 1.0.0., Gorham i1Qll~dlbe/d.y pp lbslttay p D.Cl.lb/d B.lb cS 
June , to June 30 In?20 '110 4.1 11'90 .2,1t4O7.:Jul,. , to July 29 91ug ,. '1440 ... ')00 .)6'50J:!{ '1 to Se • 1 72 '.7 -, 10 l·'.2 .1'71tO .46310 S. ..,. to Sept.l, 17910 6.4 719 6.4 .11,'0 ."460 
SeaaonA'9'erap 9,)60 6.2 gll)O 5.6 • ?rlO -,6710 
J~l, , • Au '26 
Looat1 Dieeol ed 0 18ft O.D., Plow TemDt 
lb.!da,. P1* lb.7de., ppm ay. ' . •••°0 
,.. 
00 , I.H. 122120 9.2 2.70 
0220 S.7 2640Gtl.acl~ie 





!he oxidation rat. tn this •• tor or the rt....r 1. high an4 
• approximat,elr 3740 lb • b100hem1 al oxy ft demand per 4., 
pel" m11e. For three period. the kl ,... reI 
1972 3140 lbo/day/mtl. kl 0.44 
1971 ~ " • • kl 0.46 
1970 4 20 • " • kl O.~,1969 2250 ft ft .. 
The... t bnoneal f kl H8 P bably a,... due to a-ppno1abl 
10 
depoelt1on of blogradabl. material and a .ery active mlerobl 1 
populaticm. Rate or ctepoa1tlon a,poare to be MO raptd than 
the rate or diftusion baek into the .~ream. The s tl t1 8 alao 
lncU.eate a high rat. ot rea. t1on; the net decrease or dls801ved 
oxygen :_. lee. than one ttfth that or tbe blochemic 1 cxrge 
deman4~ 
fbi aaapllq 8"t101'1 te 100 ted at 
the 8ethel bridge 9.a mil•• down., 
from otl.ad Bridge. Th large t pollution load va. "po"'ed u 
99920 1b./4&, (" .2 pptlt) It. U ...t ... 49000June .txt. 
lba/day (2. 2 pprrl) July ri • During the ••UOft. June fS.v... 
September tift.en. ot swen y..t1v. blochemioal oxygen d8!M1DCl 
te.U. ntty-seYen r ported HAa our (4.0) ppm. 
Oldd,atlon of bloclegradabl appears to have been. ry rapid 
tkl 0.'4) 'hil •••8cm, 'he dally 10.. ot 27350 lb•• bloch e 
oxygen d d 8 aocODl'fl8nlC1d by net ot ,60 1bs. 
dl••o1ved oxygen. 
BE!RIL 
Period Di.solved 0x7 '.O.D., Oorha ~ J the~ 
lb./day l'pIQ 1'ba/<J, p D.G.lb/d BDALI cl 
June , to June '0 129S90 7.1 10100 '.9 ~ 2260 ~'10Jul.,. 3 to J\ll{ 29 5. J1140 ,.6 "J ftSO 2'0l'1tdOJuly '1 to Sep • 1 9)70 5_' mo ).7 -1119'0 :lt61OSept. 4 to S.pt. l, 68020 s., 49850 4.0 ..21220 "90 




July , .. Au.~" 26 
Location Disa,lV Oxygen B.O.D., 'low 1~8 day ppm lbe/day p av.or ~::Ic 
Gl1e.d S,210 80220 5.7 2640,.It ao·tBethel f.tJ'70 ,.6 S2870 ).6 2700 20. 
Ohange /. '60 .0.2 .. 27,,0 ...2.1 .J .60 
,,...1Loes ~ kl 0.'4 
::.x.KoWi~~II&III~LfU"". Sampling and. analytioal oro88 cheoka 
made by analy.'s from Brown Ocrapan1 
and Ox£ord Paper Company. at two tnt.rYals trom Jtme nine 
to Sept ber tttteen_ The result tabulated on the Ilext 
,. e. 
the important cutteNftc. between tb. "sults r "')orted , 
'he two analyet., working with identical tar samples, 1 th 
blochem!eal oxygen demaftd, • 1'th but one •••"t1_, Brown 
Y'. figures an lower 'han tho • or the Oxford Paper 
OompanY. The wri~er 18 ot the opinion that th dltterence are 
du t in part at l.ast, to the "hod of alculatloft to obtain 
~b. tin 1 figures,. The l"l"Oblem will be con ldered by the 
teohnical eo_1t~•• at their next meetin•• 
Vtrglrd.. brtdg. at t10n 1 loe.ted ta 
the ord aHa but the data pM8en' cl 
at tht. "lac 1n the repol"'t. a tor "amp rison w1th tho.e 
U1' tream looatlona. 
12 
BETHEL CROSS CHECK 

1972 
Date Loeat!_ T~. pH D1.801v d ~gen I.O.D.,OC ppra ~ Sat. p 
Ju.n. 9 B ... 14.8 6.6 7.0 6a.1 '.4It.,Oxtord llha 6.6 '1.1 69.3 
June 2J Brown 17.8 6.6 7.0 7).' 4.6 Oxford 17.~ 6.7 7.0 7).4 4.6 
July 1 Brown 1ft., 6.6 6.7 7O.a 4·tOxtord 18., 6.'1 6.7 70.9 ... 
July 21 Brown 2,_, 6.7 4.3 50.0 
Oxford 23_' 6. 4.3 50,0 t·.a7 
Aua. .. Broun 20.0 6.7 ,-, 5 .tt 4.1 
Oxford 20.0 6.6 '.5 '9.!J 4.7 
Aug. Drown 17.2 6. s. 61.0 I..)l' Oxford 17.2 6.7 '.9 61.1 1..4. 
Sept. 1 .Brown 21.2 6., 4..9 '4.7 4.),.,oxtont 21.2 6.6 4.9 '4.7 
Sep • l' ro 1'.) 6.6 '.9 S~.2 ,.1Oxto1'4 lS.) 6.7 '.9 5~.2 4.7 
new Ripe Crose eh ok ot Pan 'three 
l' 

July , - August t6 
tooatlOJa Df solved Oxygen B. 0. D.5 'low T8m'O~ lbe/day p lb Iday p 4y.ct. av.ea
,.6Bothel S2ft70 3.6 2700 20.6 
RWltord (VB) 8"70 ,.,9221a.O 41710 2.1. :)050 20., 

Ohange oJ 8670 .0.1 .11100 -1.2 ,l,~ 

10.4- 21~O
to • " ttl 0.01 
The hi .at ",orted biochemical oxygen demand 18 S.9 ppm, 
Jun.e 12 and tho lowest 1.S P August 21. 11\." wen fihy-t_ 
tl ya when the pollution load we found to be below tbH. ppm; 
a liable d!e801ved oxygen waa always more ~baft adequate tor the 
load.. or Port Two. River water tlow1~ from B thel 'to RumtoM 
(VB), 21.8 mIles. lost a daily ayerace ot 11100 lbat of bio­
ehemical oxygen demand equivalent to '10 lbe. per day per mile. 
!he miorobial oxidation rate. ttl 0.07. ie ~latlv 1y very low 
tor this l'ort.lon ot the Oom Rumford streteb and lJIUeh 10 r 
than that ot previous ,. ns_ 
1972 '10 lhe/day/mtle1971 710 • ~ ft 

1970 7~' w " ~ 





D18s01v Oxygea B.O. O., B.t~ ......... enlb./4a ppm lbe/da,. p D.o. ,Cl &0.1) J. /4 
June Jto June '0 142450 6. 6~?O ).3 ~12a60 .. 12~Jul, to July 29 110900 ,.6 2.1 -ltd'2 f'020July '1 .pt. 1 72100 5.2 )07)0 2.2 '/. 27'0 -17040 Sept_ ,. ",0 Sept.i' 72)10 5_' )0400 2.4- 4290 -194'" 
S eon ' ..rap 1012)0 ,.a 46920 2.6 It 8910 .. 9900 
14 
RECAl"rrutATION 
Jul.,. ) .. Augt,lst 26 
Stretch 	 9.0.1)., , Loa. per g~retcb kl (baa. lD) 
1b87day . ~ of total. loa. 
Oorbam. --- 0110ad 41900 S2.0 0.44 
Oilead ---- B.'hel 27350 )4.0 0.51+ Be~b.l --- Rumford (VB l 11100 1".0 0.0'1 
'1'O'tal 60'~ 
Clorham --- Rumford (VB) go3S0 65.8 O~21 
fh. 0.21 ki Nt tor th Gorham-otl.ad stretch has been. 
atlll t •• large bu.t t. 0.54 kl tor tho Gileadd"'hel aeetor 
Ie muoh larger. The kt 0.'4 lndl at•• a much more raptd ehanp 
thaft that (q,O.37) oalculated last year. However, the nM tor 
the .nt1ft stretoh Oorbo-Rumford 1. al..rnon the aame .a the tw 
previOUS 18 • .1972 kl 0.21, 1971 kl ('.2, and 1970 Itl 0.24 
when now. temperature. etc. _" '"J'7' 41tt_rent. 
Rote. Pulp and Pap... min wane., 1ft rival' _'or OOD' tntn, 
an aoelt..\1sed microbial population and adequate
dissolved oxygen, bave kl rat•• higher than domestio 
st•• whloh are 0.10 at 200C. 
L oated In this area are sampling 
nat1one, Virginia Bridge, Dixfield 
(9.P.) and Can1;on Po1nt Bridge. The.8 lion extenda fltom JUDe 
tive to September tittean nd the lnten81•• study perled tl"Ol8 
Jul,. t.hl"ee to August twenty-six. 
Thi.. piing station is the tentranee 
point- tol" the Rumford .....a. The 
l' 
a.atistlee tor the 1972 lea.on ar • rised 1ft the following 
table. 
RUMFORD (VB) 
Pert Dissolved Oxn- 8.0.D.5 Oorb ~ Rumtori 
lbe/clay p lb !day ppna no.1V4 O.n.Wcl 
June '0 1424'0 6.g 69,Pt.70 ,., b,,120 .. )9740 ,to lun 
July '~July 29 110900 ,.6 2tt 2~7 '810 '110 
July )1 to Sept. 1 72100 5.2 )07)0 2.2 -16200 -9,650
Sept_ 4 to Sept.1, 72,10 5.' 30400 2. -16930 .e)04O 
Season It rag8 101230 ,.B 46920 2.6 I- 600 -70920 
Oxford Paper Companyt. ndlls aN 10c t d dOllln~"am from 
Virginia bridge and for ea!oulat1Cft8 are ••• .d to be a 
mile e1g~y-slx (86.0). Th year water quality was Hlatively 
good. averap biocheMical oxygen defl9,nd. 2.6 ppm and aval1abl 
oxygen 5.8 ppm. more than dou 1 tbe pollution load. 
6. DnFIEtD (SWAN'S PIT). 
DIIFIELD (SP) 

Period Dissolved B.O.n., Rumto 

lba/d T Ihe/d. pili '4. 
JUDe S t.o June ,0 17a640 113790 ,.0
July ) to July 29 l,42alO I·.,7 ~ttrg t'zoJuly )1 to Sel)t, 1 . 7t1OSO ~ t·,.1 UMO 
710 
Season Avenp 12"40 6.4 9,'60 S.3 ,t22110 ~1HJ4D 
S pt. 4 to S ~.1' .nolO l-4.1 7700 '.7 ;nt'SO A7000 
16 
Looation D!ssolved Oxyten 




a••ol. T~.a.... C 
Rumtord(VI ) 
Dixfielcl( P) 92~ l·'111 .0 ~~ 2.4­5.' )0$0'280 20.3 19.7 
Chanp ,11 20 lO.s A.6S20 ,l2.9 J280 
Durl.na an Ight. week period, July three to A\tRUst twenty. 
8tx" the average daily load, based em tho "ported biochemical 
oxygen demand 88290 lb•• , ..ason aft .Ie 9)860 lbe. '!'he 
hilhest record blooh teal oXYren-deman4 1. 7.S ppm August 
....nteen and the lowest 2.9 p September four. 
Rela~1v.ly high nova weN pre8 nt during moat or th. 
SUlDel", and t.lle tllM or p 88np h*om the mill to Dixfield (SP) 
va8 much 1..8 than noma!, kl Ie prob hiy about 0.24. For 
the.. rea one the ooleulat1ou of the Oxford r..,e.. Comr>dyt. 
pollution 1 d we de trom Canton Point data. 
This s.."ling ."'1 t. located at 
Mile 71.7 and approximately 14.3 mil•• 
the Oxford P per Company. Rumford mill. The high... 
NOOrO. biochemical OX1~ It demon. 1. 7.3 p A~fJt twenlIy-on.t 
the lowest ).2 and '.1 ppm July ttYe and S~ er tour, there 
WN five da.yu when the pollution load • above 121 P .. 
Season average loed. va. 9'270 1b !day. 
17 
CAITOtf ?OlNT 'BRIDGE 
Period Dlasolyed Oxygen B.O.D., ~~ C«nt. 

lbe/day ppm lb,,/day ppm aO.n.lbVd 
June ,to Jun 30 
July "0 JUlY .29 
July ,1 to Sept. 1 









'.0 ~)"O ~~'O 
4.7 ~27750 ~9170 
S.,. 1-..)260 ~7410 
'.0 ~6'ao ~40600 
Season Ayerag8 12l.46O 6.1 9'2'70 5.1 ,l2(2)O 1461'0 
July 3 	... August 26 
Locatio. Dt.solved Oxygen B,O.D., now Temp.
Ib Ida, ppm 1 /d Y ppm av. era av.GO 
D1ld1eld. (S?) 111060 6.0 ~8290 ,., 32tto 19.7 
Canton 	Pt Bridge 107460 5.6 90910 '.1 3400 20,0 
ChGllIe. )600 -0.4 /. 2620 ,JO.2 ,l120 
Estimated average 10•• or biochemical oxnen demand hom 
the mill to Oanton Point bl"1dge <lur1ng the eight 1t period 
was 19~40 lb., per dar. about 1'90 1 Iday/mile. 
POtLUTIOI LOADS 1972 
RUMPORD AREA 
July 3~~.26 J\Ul J-Sept.U
ltumtord (VB) .0.0.5 41770 ibId 46920 lb/.d
Canton Point " . 90910 IbId 9)210 1bZd 
L••• Mill to CantOft 9.0.D., E.tm. 19840 lbZd 20000 lb!.d 
Jtumtord a tOUl" 1107~ IbId 11'270 1b/4 
(41770 .J.. 2200) 4)970 ibId - '.Le..Le.. (46920 ." 22(0) .. 49120 lb/_d
Total 	 667SO ibId 641S0 lb/4 
Oxtcm1 Paper Company •soluble. 
Estm. Pollution load. 6UoO lb/cl 64200 lb/d 
(( ( 
BIOCHEMICAL OXYGEN DEMAND, 
. 5 day - 200 C ppm' , 
2!l , Z" " 5 10 15 ZO 25 30 5 10 15 20 25 10 15 20 25 3C 10 15 20 2S 
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July , .. Augu t 26 
........;;".-..........__..........--.A. 
Locati_ D18801ytd Oxygen 8.0.D.S Flow f_Belha/day p lba/d.,. ppa v.ota av. 
Oanton Poi. 5.6 90190 , 1 20.0'400Riley D l~= 4.8 61530 ).4 )440 2O.S 
Change .. 12S00 
-0.' .2a660 ·J..7 ,l 40 
to•• ~ )1.
lt1 0.21 
1'1". anrp11ng stations are located in 
thie a at Rile,. Dam, Pump Hou ., Ja" 
ChisholM (Otte) artd L1".more , 11.. Bloch ·1c oxy eft demand 
de_erm1n tiona are not made on the Pump Rouse 8 10th Chisholm 
aample 8." t ken berore the r1 r ter ente,.. t.he 11111. 
t!vemore 'a118 samples are ,.ken tl"OlD river _tel" leaving ttt. 
hut own m111 81te and contain pollution OOfttrlbuted by the 
Ott Mill , 1n addition to that h-om Androscoggin Mill nc! rei• . 
dual. pollut!l h*cm \lIUI~ream. 
1. the •entranc. poin • to 
.,. J,. area. The ent ... rive. COft1i1rw­
over the Dati and considerable aeratton 18 C) taln.cl. 
ot P JOt ,., or t hi. roport_ 
July 3 .. AugWl~ 26 

Location D1880}Yed B.O.D., 'low T~.
lbs d y ppm lhe/day PPI ay.of aY.C 
Rumto~ Mill 1107,,- 20.)
Riley 94660 ,..• 61"0 ).4 /'90 20.8'=Chaqe .. 49220 
*Eet1ma kl O.2~ 
20 

Loa. of bioch teal oxygen demand in thie .ector ot the 
1'1"ft. during the e1ght .. k peM.od was 49220 lbe/day. .qui. • 
lent to ,670 lba. per day per mile, kl 0.2'. The highest bio­
chemical oxygen d nd was reported .1 7.' ppm Oft Auguat nln•• 





B.O.D., C nt. 
lbe/day t>J)JIl D.o..lb.jl R11.,.O.nll8,4! 
June , to June )0 
July ,to July 29 
July )1 to Sept. 1 
Sept. ~ to Sept.l' 
16191812'2 626~
7f}UO 
6.6 "120 ,.~,-, 67900 









Season Average 107a80 ,., 621J() '.3 .13'80 .'111.0 
eros. check de b!w. 1, on river water eampled a' 
liley Dam by analysts from tnt matt al Paper Company nd Oxford 
Paper Companv_ The Nault an tabula.ad the tollowtft8 pap. 
CorrelatlOft. w1~h ono exc ptlon. Ie good with all of the , ••,. 
and me.sUNCentll. 
dey sampling .tat! 18 looated about 
em. ml1 downstream tft the 11111 and 
2. miles tram Rtley Dam. Analytioal and test data are ,.bul.ted 
on thta tollov.lng pagetw1thout oOlDent. Rtver water p ••tag this 
statton. frequentl,. i8 not "presentati" of th pollution loacl, 
due to tn8uttlclent mUiftg or til (ot.rn" Me in the rl..... 
Part ). The •••eon'. high••t bioohemical OXYffan 4 d e 
reeorded .a 11., ?'PII on July th e. s.Yenl abnormal dlsoharg.. 




Date Location T pH Dissolved Oxygen B.O.D.•C 	 ppm ~ Sa'_ ppm 
Ju.ne 22 I.P. 20., 6.' S.l ".l,. '.1Ox.tord 20.) 6.d 5.0 S4.7 '.0 
June ~29 I.F. lS.2 6.7 7.2 7S.8 
OxtON la.2, 6.7 7.1 74.9, J:il· 
Jul,. 6 I.? 17.0 6.7 7.a go.4 a·iOxtord 17.0 6.6 7.7 79.4 2~ 
July f13 I.P. 21.' 6.S 6.1 69.' 3.0J.Oxford 21., 6.3 6.0 67.4 ).0 
July 20 I.P. 2'.5 6.' ~.S 3.1OdeN 	 6.7 .6 4'.' 3.023.' 41.9 
Aug. l. I.P. 20.9 6.9 4.0 44.S 3.1 
Oxford. 20.9 6.8 4.0 44.4 3.0 
Aug. 17 IJP. 19.0 6., 4.' 47.9 ,.6OxfON 19.0 6.7 4.4 46.tt ).2 
Aug. )1 I.P. 20.7 6.8 ).7 41.2 3.6 
Oxtord 20.7 6.9 '.7 1.0." 2.9 
Sept. 14 I.P. 16.8 4.6 47.' ,.a~.~Oxford 16.7 .9 4.5 46.0 '.5 
*Rot a Cros. 	Oheck 
De-er Rips Croa. Oheok ot Part 'l'hree 
22 





June S to June ,0
Jul,. ,to July 29 
July '1 to S pt_ 15.,t_ 4 to Sept.1S 
s. on A'ftras-
Jul, , • Augun 26 
Location Dis ~Yed Oxygen .0.n.5 Flow T. •lb day ppm lba/day ppm av.et v. 
Riley 61,,0 20.8'.4 '440Ja,. 1= i-'.6 13'940 7.' '41'0 21..1 
Change /. 724,].0 

Pollution load Is not unltom, distributed in the river• 

....~~~I:Il..~~I~S:.l..,. Mv... _, r i. ampled prior to entering 
the ott8 V.1l1. This etatton 1 3.2 mil 
down.~re m tram the Androseoll1n Mill nd 'eata bave indioated 
that the pollution load Is more UftttoNly dlstribut d th n at 
Jay. Chlaholll data are used to calculate the pollution load 
originating t the And1"'08cogg1n Kill. 
I, 
OH~HOLM (OTIS) 
Period ilia 01Yed Oxypft B.O.D., Jay ;l Ot1.1b./d.,. ppm Ibs/da, ppm D.O.lb fI SAD.lb/d 
June S to June ,0 2O~10 8.2 1'41,0 ,.6 f4690 /. llSO July. ] to Jul.y 29 161*>0 7.0 120010 '110 
-m1OJuly )1 to Sep_, 1 M,m 6., 92760 I".) ~~S5S0 - 1'0 
.. opt_ 4 to Sept..1S 10 7.1 9lt7O 6.8 
"ItO •"'10 
Se.eon Aver 14,110 7.2 111S1!O S.9 17610 .l.6UO 
Jul, , .. Augu., 
Loeatl. D!••O~nd 0xJ 1.0.0., Flow T p" lb day p lb."y ppII ",,_of a....oC 
Riley DalI 94660 ~.. 61S)o 3.4 l4I.O 20.9 Chiebolm(0t18 into) l'l4dC) .1 10aUO 5.9 )490 21.' 
Ch nge I- ~20 ,ll.) /. 46610 ~2.'J ,I SO 
July , - August 26 

Location . D1aO;'Ved Oxygen /t .O.D., 'low
lhe day ppm lhe da av.or :~ 
J~ l~ 6.6 1, 940 7., 34M) 21.1 
Ch sbolm (illto) l' 6.1 1 l40 '9 
'490 21.' 
Ohange • 2SSOO .J 10 
.Pollution load 1. not uniforml,. d1nrlbuted. in th ri ... 
An 1 loal and te _ 
from vater sarrpled to th1~. are 
oonetdeftd to "P aentat!". of the rl r.. They tftClud. tb 
pollution d1• ., from Ott t~tl1 d a the 1J t tor aal­




Periocl D1 ao}Yed Oxy..a B.O.D.' ~t~ Ll~.1ba day 'P lba/day PPIl 1\CU Cl OA d 
Jun. 5 to June 30 aoe'40 a... 144160 6.1 ~l~~ ~OO10 Jul1 ) to Jua, 29 l~O 7.' 1",.20 6.2 July 31 to S ",t. 1 1 970 7.2 lO13fk) 6.9 , S40 ~i~r~ Se~t. 4 to Sept.i, 1129)0 7.7 1026,.0 7.1 
"I '710 
asem AYe 1521 7.6 122'70 6.S ~ 1670 ,t10690 
July ) - August 26 
Louttoa D1 solved Oxyg 8.0.D.. , '1 w T •1bs/4ay p 1bs/d.,. ppm .cta v.OC 
Chisholm (1n) 1)14$0 6.1 108140 )490 21.3 
Lt • aU. 141120 7.4 12OS70 l:X 3490 21.7 
Chan 
. to biochemieal oxy&en demand load..,.. reoorded on 
AUBWt' twenty-,wo. 9.7 ppm, July tifteen 9.6 ppmJ the low .. 
2.6 ppm on July six. 
July , - August 26 
Loeatl Dt.solved Oxygea I 8.0.D.5 now 
lhe/day p lb ,day ppm av. h 
Lt.,. Falla 141120 7.4 120'70 6.6 
No. 'rumor 81". 120990 6.0 7a"O 1..1 






D'rElUlAfIONAt PAPER CmPAft 
Pollution Load 197'2 
.J~y Are. 
July 3.Aua.26 June ,.! pt.lS 
Riley Dam total 9.0,D., 61'30 1bs/day 62130 Ibe/da,
Chisholm " " 10'140" "111 • 
tose Riley to Otts E tal. 10900" • 10000· •119040" tf 121~O" .. 
6ao30 ', ,, " " "(. 
-
626)0 " 
Total '1010' '92,0 
Estimated Andro8oog1n J.~1~1 load '7000 'tt 59000 ~ " 
Chisholm (Oti.) 
Chi.hola into Otis to 1 8.0.0., lOt14O lbs/da 111860 lhe/da, 
Ll Falla " " 120570"" 1 2'70" " 
toea Ott. to L. • Est.. 14'0 " " 1400" • 
122000" " 1239'70" tt Lese Oti. 1~14O" " UltUJO It " 
Ott. Mill Pollution to 4 
ESTlMATED B.O.n.5 ?OLL~TIO tOADS , 
to tb 
ANDROSOOGGIN RIVER 1972 
J'ul ,.August 26 June 3 
.pt. l' 
.O.D., Perc ~ B.O.D~ Percent 
Company v.lb.7d of total av,lb l d of total 
Brown Company l2r'1OO 11 46.7 
Oxford p pe~ 0 pan, I.'·l67000 2'_ 64200 2",Intema tonal Pap r Co. 
Androseof'ln all '7000 21.' '9000 23.2 Otis Mil l'aoo S., 12100 4.8 
Total 261'00 100.0 2"900 100.0 
REOA?ITULATIOH 0' kl (DA E 10) 
00 HAM to ORTH Tt1R.HER BR:rDGE 
July ) - August 26 1972 
k1(bas. 10) 	 no'",-x·· 
aYe C av.et. 
1 . Gorham to Gll.ad 	 0. 44 20.4 2640 
2 • . Gilead to 8th 1 	 0. 54 20. 6 2700 
, . Bethel to llwfttord (VB) 	 0..07 20.' )0504. . Oorba to Rumtord (VB) 	 0 . 21 20. 3 )OSO
S. Rumford Mill to Canton 	 0 . 22 20.0 )4000
6. Cantoa Point to Rl1.,. Du 0 . 21 20. )440
7. R ord ~111 ~o Riley D 0 . 28 20. ' 
~ . L1.eromol"e 'alls to !f. 'l'umer 0 . 41 21 . S ~~ 
*At th downstreaM lOGations 
Wote' These calculatlona are ba.ed on laboratory determinations . 
'a.tore, other than pollution direct the Mille, which 
1ntlu n••• the aotual load at a given location , 
1 . Rate of river flow ~. 	 B. O. D. S ,ain by ditfusion 
from Benthal depoeit • 
2. Water Temper ture 
S. Lo•• or B.O. D. ' by • tlinS 
, . Aeration 	 and adsorption wh 8011d 
••ttle. 
c 
BroeR.reAL OXYGEN DEMAND (Ftve d ;y, 200C) 
Avor ge Daily Load" (lb... ) 
Paludng Jt.tly )-AU«Uflt 26 June '-~.'Pt.l' 
1. Qorha 122120 111 0 
2. Rwntord (VB) i1710 ~69203. !t1e, D 15'0 21)04. Lt e...ore Fall. 120'70 122570 
s. North Turner Bridge 
into Androaoog .,1n Pool 7SS70 glftSO 
1), 12m TYJ!!M . BRIDa~. River water enters the Androecoggin 
Pool at thig sa ling atation. A 
summary ot the ftalytical and test da i. 11 ted below but 
eDt 1. reserved tor Part Three of this Report. 
HOllTH TURNER BRIDOE 
'Period Dissolved Oxygen B.O.D., L,F. ~ '.'1.B. 
lbs/da, p Ib./d 1 P' O.o.lb,4 B.O.D.i(d 
Jwte , ~o Jun )0 201710 7.6 95200 .. 6630 ·~960'.7July ,to July 29 1,6210 6.) 84940 3.6 ...lanO .'21.10 
July )1 to S.P't. 1 84980 70610 4.6 ..21990 -30~OSap'_ 4 to Sept.1, 102100 l·'.4 710~ 5.0 .1OS,O .2S' 0 
huon A"er • 1'7390 6.4 alSSO 4.2 .1'190 ..40720 
~lv. te ts eaoh week. 
